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Sunny Summer Parties at all Care Homes

Melbourne Melee– the team join in the fun

Alexandra House
Tea Party

At Park House

Marie Duke-Parker
(Alexandra House Care
Home Manager) opens the
summer Garden Party with
(pictured)
Eastwood’s Deputy
Mayor. Music and songs
sung throughout the
afternoon, by the popular
Frankie Fortune.

The summer garden party
was attended by the singing
troupe Razzle Dazzle, a
1940s singing and dance
group. The sing-alongs were
fabulous, a great time was
had by all.

Popular Val is very welcome

Belle Vue
Autumn Fare
Coming Soon

Opening the Party

Melbourne House Party in
the sun opened by Val,
everyone loves Val, he is
owned by our Human
Resource Manager, Sue
Young’s daughter.
Residents had a special day
with Royal Navy Personnel
visiting, stalls, music, food
and shopping opportunities, making it a good day
out in their gardens.

Woodborough Rd
Mapperley
Nottm, NG3 5FS
Tel—0115 979 1234
Manager—Lisa Crewe
Visit our website for details

Lovely letter of Thanks To Melbourne
House Staff
I write on behalf of Lucy,
who was in your care for
just over a year! Who
would have believed it, we
thought Lucy would be
with you for a short while.
A year—that is testament
to the care she received
whilst at Melbourne
House.
Everyone who works at

Alexandra House, throughout the summer,
completed a new
safe specialist
dementia garden
space, which is a
great benefit to
our residents.

Our ladies in blue!
Quality private nursing Care Homes in Nottinghamshire — Contact Head Office on 0115 979 1234
visit our website at www.eastgate-care.co.uk

1940’s Singing and
Dancing at Park House

Melbourne, in whatever
capacity, all play a part in
running a care home.
I feel that anything I say
really is totally inadequate.
But a Huge Huge thank
you to everyone!! You are
all doing a wonderful job
and should be so proud of
what you do.
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Residents news
4 x 100 year olds—a Care Home record
It was a once in a lifetime
occurrence when four of
our residents reached 100
years old this summer –
that is one Centenarian at
each of our Nottinghamshire Care Homes. Eastgate Care is comparatively
young – 22 years in business,
but we are proud hosts to our
‘mature’ lady residents;
It started last year at Park
House, Bulwell when May
Parr celebrated with a big
party, cake and a visit by the
Lord Mayor of Nottingham.
May is now 101 and our oldest resident.
Next came Madeline Perkins
at Melbourne House in Bulwell, she had a big family
gathering last year and of
course a huge cake!
This year Peggy Bestwick at
Alexandra House reached her
100th year, staff describe Peggy as ‘a True Lady, very caring and gentle’ As well as a
party, Peggy had a special
thanksgiving service delivered by a minister at the Care
Home.

Madeline

May

Ethel

Ron and his daughters
Annie – (Ethel Fletcher)
reached the landmark
age of 100 at the Belle
Vue, Mapperley where
she now lives. Sixty people attended her party,
she received a telegram
of congratulations from
the Queen and enjoyed a
sing along too.
All the ladies are lively
characters and loved by
everyone.
Congratulations go to all
our ‘mature’ ladies on
reaching their 100th year.

Junes Birthday
thanks
Penny received a
special card from
Junes niece Georgie
following a lovely
happy birthday
gathering at the Belle
Vue Lodge. Pictured
Penny, June in her
special lace dress and
Operations Manager
Sue Clifford.

in the Belle
Vue garden
picking
gooseberries.
He was relishing both
the activity
and flavours
of pastimes,
they do say
that taste is a
great way of invoking
Ron and his secret snacks
memories.
- Care workers at the Belle
Vue were inquisitive about Penny at the Belle Vue
has introduced fruit day
what resident Ron JackFridays; the residents get
son was stashing in his
to choose from a range of
pockets and then eating. It
fruits and make their own
seems he was going back
personal fruit salad.
to his childhood tricks and
There are special containdoing a bit of scrumping
ers, a decorated trolley
and likes and dislikes are
recorded. Not only do
they
get
taste sampling, but
the trolley
d o l l y
dresses up
too, with
essence of
Carmen
Miranda
coming to
Personal note to Penny
mind!
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Staff News
New Training Manager—Rebecca Williams
Rebecca is from Nottingham
and chose her education at
Nottingham Trent
University, where she
graduated in Guidance and
Advice with additional
studies in Mental Health
Nursing at Nottingham University.

Rebecca—a hands on
approach to training

Fay has been with
Eastgate, almost from
the start of the care
home business 22
years ago.
Her first matron was
very old school and Fay
can remember the frilly
nurses cap and buckle,
‘she was lovely and we
became friends’ In fact
she was one of the major influences in Fays
working life and probably has her to thank for
the long career in nursing.

Whilst studying Rebecca
worked as a care assistant
and a mental health support
worker within care of the
elderly, after qualifying continued to work in Dementia.
Rebecca has produced a
simple effective personal
training booklet for our staff,
which provides a great
monitoring and development
tool for staff training.

Rebecca is so pleased ‘All
the staff within Eastgate
are very supportive and
keen to get involved in
A key part of Rebecca’s role is training. The biggest
to ensure that all our homes
challenge has been getting
are aware of the staff
to know everyone's
training opportunities
names, as there are
available to them.
over 200 personnel!

Eastgate Preceptorship In Demand
We are pleased to welcome
our new preceptorship staff
joining our scheme in September, with new staff on the
programme at Park House
and the Belle Vue. The supportive scheme has been so
well received we have several additional staff expected

Fay Famous after 22 years!

to enrol shortly.
The success of our
preceptorship format is shown by the
100% retention of
staff completing the
course.

Fay, 3rd from left, receives flowers

Training was at the Northern General Hospital in Sheffield for Fay
and on qualifying she worked on a busy medical assessment unit.
A year abroad then not long after her return Fay started work at
Alexandra House—we are so pleased she did!
The Care Home was busy then and still is today, although we have
more paperwork these days there is still time to care for people.

Staff Take up Cycling
Tara, pictured left, joins the team of ‘cycle
to work’ carers at Park House, as they
enjoy the benefits of their new bikes
supplied by Eastgate Care.

‘We all feel much better for cycling
and fitter too’
Other benefits include; saving money on
bus fares & petrol costs, no queuing for the
bus or in traffic jams.
Stop Press; Melbourne House staff have
just received their new bicycles, supplied
by Eastgate, so that they can get fitter too!

Eastgate Staff Support Alzheimer’s Walk
Sue Clifford Operations Manager leads a team (pictured
left) of staff around Wollaton
Park for the annual Alzheimer’s walk raising much needed funds for this very worthy
cause. Sue’s continual involvement has helped raise staff
awareness for Dementia and
Alzheimers.
Quality private nursing Care Homes in Nottinghamshire — Contact Head Office on 0115 979 1234
visit our website at www.eastgate-care.co.uk

If you would prefer to receive your
newsletter electronically then we
will be pleased to help - send your
email details to;
care.enquiries@eastgatecare.co.uk
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Construction Special
Proposed Care Home, Church Vue Shepshed
Eastgate is delighted to
unveil the proposed
planning application for a
new 38 bed care home all
with en-suite shower
facilities. This home will
offer specialist nursing
dementia care for the
residents in Shepshed,
Leicestershire
and
continue our excellent care
programme in a spacious
purpose built environment.

Belle Vue
Extension
Belle Vue’s twin block
construction has a natural
space for new bedrooms and
access corridors to upper
floors.
Plans are in place to fulfil the
need for more rooms, having
reached full capacity for its 55
residents earlier in the year it
makes sense to expand this
specialist dementia facility.

3 levels appear at Canal Vue

Eastgate & funders Barclay’s Inspect building at Canal Vue
The scaffolding will soon be
removed and you can then
fully appreciate the size of
this lovely new home with
spacious accommodation.
The huge open lounge areas
will be light and airy taking
full advantage of the canal
frontage. Completion is
scheduled for this Winter.

Park House Progressing

Alexandra House
Continues….
…..with its on-going upgrading
of this lovely Eastwood Carehome, with many bedrooms
upgrading to individual ensuite facilities. New floor to
ceiling windows, profile beds,
new bright décor— and soon to
extend the lounge space, reception and adding 4 new
shower en-suite bedrooms.

Eastgate Care
Homes;
Alexandra
Alexandra House,
House,
191
191 Nottingham
Nottingham Road,
Road,
Wroughton
Wroughton Court,
Court, Eastwood,
Eastwood,
Nottm
Nottm ,, NG16
NG16 3GP
3GP
Tel—0115 979
979 1234
1234
Tel—0115
Manager—Marie Duke
Duke Parker
Parker
Manager—Marie

Eastgate’s development of
Canal Vue is advancing
rapidly on the main
construction. The facilities
of the Care Home, with large
shower en-suite bedrooms,
compliment this beautiful
waterside location, on the
site of the old derelict Bridge
Inn .

Expansion essential for local
needs at the Belle Vue

This prime location at
Hallcroft, overlooking the
church, marketplace and
library, gives great access
and visibility for the local
attractions and amenities,
ensuring the residents and
the home integrate with the
local community, feeling a
part of daily life.

Park
House’s
huge
refurbishment programme
takes shape as the steel frame
construction outlines the
true size of this 14 bedroom
extension.
On completion the extension
will offer expansive reception

and day space areas along
with private residents family
rooms and a fully fitted
hairdressing suite. The
ground floor is open plan
giving a bright outlook and
easy access to our award
winning gardens.

Eastgate Save Natural Resources
Eastgate has joined with
partner Geo Green Power Ltd
and funding from Barclays
Bank to install PV roof panels
at all our existing care homes
and in our new constructions. The electricity generat-

ed from sunlight is clean,
safe and very cost efficient.
Eastgate supports proactively
green programmes and our
next project is recycling of
paper and cardboard products throughout our homes.
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Park House,
House,
Park
Cinderhill Road,
Road,
Cinderhill
Bulwell, Nottm,
Nottm, NG6
NG6 8SB
8SB
Bulwell,
Tel—0115 979
979 1234
1234
Tel—0115
Manager—Jacqui Inglis
Inglis
Manager—Jacqui
Melbourne
Melbourne House,
House,
Aspley
Aspley Lane,
Lane, Aspley,
Aspley,
Nottm,
Nottm, NG8
NG8 5RU
5RU
Tel—0115
Tel—0115 979
979 1234
1234
Manager—Louise
Manager—Louise Rimmer
Rimmer
Belle
Belle Vue
Vue Lodge
Lodge
Mapperley
Mapperley
Nottm,
Nottm, NG3
NG3 5FS
5FS
Tel—0115
Tel—0115 979
979 1234
1234
Manager—Lisa
Manager—Lisa Crewe
Crewe
Coming
soon;
Coming soon;
Canal
Vue
Canal Vue
Awsworth Rd,
Rd,
Awsworth
Ilkeston,
Ilkeston,
Derby. DE7
DE7 8JF
8JF
Derby.
Tel—0115 979 1234
All Our Care Homes offer;

Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/
Residential/Day care.

